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,ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS
Jaans —The apportionment (or rep Intoe

in Congress, will be made again, immedi
ately after the taking of the census of 1870

Srouswr.—July was named by 01 k Antony
In honor of Cantu, Cmsar, the dictator,
whose gentile name was Julius.

.Svonc:oltut —lt is generally late to send money
by emit, however if yon have • dub it
it wonlill bebetter to send a poet office or.
der.

CO7IIIOIVATIVIt.—The Now York, New Jersey
and other November elections knocked
that out of their hands. lo other paper
will be established nowrATeauxe the few
who ore fighting tho Peers know it would
be a moless expenditure of money.

Der.—We do not act as gents for any body, it
is as much as we can do to attend to our
own business, yet we shall very cheerfully
toward your name as • subscriber to the
Old Guard, because it is part of our bust.
miss to assist in circulating sound Demo-
cratic doctrine.

FARIMR.—We rather think the whole matter
has fallen through. The Agricultural
College Awes to bare started a paper—an
agricultural journal—on the first of August
last, but since its endowment, we hear
nothing at all of the matter. Some think
that the New York agricultural papers
have either frightened -them out of the
ides,or purchased their good will in the
euterpriss.

THINGS ABOUT TOWN ANO COUNTY

Us Livingstone' price list of Bibles

Itesdt the adr . of Thouroughfare
NitlleVa , iu to-days paper

HON CHAHLICS 811ALLR Or this place, we
,notioe by the Pittsburg Post is now in that
miry, paying a •lsit to his many frierillaandl
ssequaintaucen

“Ilitree "—The Insurance S: (teal Estate
sgEney in this plat's, that writes Its bills
and adwertisements and sticks tbeb round
on borda and posts, must be doing a smash-
ing business—in a horn

A Succies.—liirshlers7Ball on Wednes-
day night Met, loused" off finely. Jao.
knows how to do things, nod ninny. ar-
range.•matters so that folks who patronize
him enjoy th.mselrea

Quits a eee val has been in progress in
the Lutheran churobat thisplace during the
past two weekh. A large number of persons
hare professed a change of heart and joined
themselves with the church. We earnestly
hope th►ltbt good work may continue {if&

weeks to come.

Ronson—The grocery establishment of
\tr George Peck st the end of Spring Creek
bridge was broken open on Sundt/ morning
last, during the ere and robbsd if what
eatables could be got at, and' what '•scrip'•
was in the drawer.

lion Oven,— A little child whose name
we have not learned, was run over by a
horse In front of our Aloe, and severely in-
jured on Tuesday jest Another warning to
parents to keep their children otT the streets
-4r see that some one aottotnpanies them,

who is able to take oars of them.

11 .....rum Pistol —it few of the young
men In the •Ictntly of Stormstown this
county ha•e formed a Tldea &Ica/ Company
and intend araveling through tlio western
part of thin State during the wintrr—giving
notertaiumente. If they would travel to

the woode.and cut cord wood, they would
tarn up in the spring with more money
sod a better opinionof themselves

I=M=l
cold snap of the past few days, or

something else,seems to have created a dif-
ference of opinion among a certain chum of
persons in this town In the settlement of
which we notioo that one nigger has had
part of his •'ear bit off," a white man his
eyes badly "bunged," and several others
got off looking es if an hostler bed been
prstotioing upon their faces with a curry
comb.

(40 Ann See Tint —The celebrated Peak
family of Bell Ringers sett visit this place,
and glee one of their unrivaled entertain-
ment. in Bush's Hall, on Thursday evening
next. We never passed an evening

imam, pleasantly than listing to the sweet
music made by these performers with their
hells. Do not fail to go and see them We
'know what they are.. We have heard them
time and again, and would recommend all
who Love sweet music, end..hnee an desire
to see the peculiar 'manner in which the
bell ringers entertain their audience, to go

Got A "Posisii "—We understand that
Cul. William Weuoh-worshippiog Crown, of
this place, has succeeded in getting * poet-
lion iks "wet 'nurse," •iyiap maker," clout
cleaner oti.oomething else in the nigger bu-
reau at Waihington It Is about the only
position he ever attempted to get, that we
know of, thathe was fitted to fill. Wash-
ing diapers for fig babies, is about as
respeetable_a_bfainrs e la.qnsiltied to
carry on, and I. .uppo the peoples sac
keep him 4•lti aloe" just ablut as will as
wt.', one else of bin kind.

As E .—lf there are any of the
"lovely damsels" of our beautiful town,
whooe•tallfesilose" hays been "trilled with"

and who hays been the nolpients of "the
Imltlee," from mescaline flirts they will
'find a lendable example in • "lovely girl"
• Wteconain, who recently reeoverd 811,40 Q
Somme. in • breach of promise suit spinet
• piridlog. lover. Her lawyer oongratu
lewd her en the amount, when she exelaint-
• with • Woolens glanice at the mulcted
defendant. "I woulJ give every penny of
It just to have one good pull at his hair."
"Hell knows no fury like a woman scorn-
ed."

I==
A Yoono Boater.—Lart week Tulle a

number of ladies in this place. were "mon-

ad." out of small amohnfir by a young
lad, who would enter their dwellings, an.
tell them, that their peel dwokReighbo
whelping to pay a small hill aped met Imola
nay ellutullse beef sent him in to borrow for
them '•5O arias," which would be returned
in the °our,' of the day. In most muss the
"b')f 'dollar" was of enures paid over and
the young scamp weak! then play the sante
game on some one else. Who ever he was,
be was sharp enough to go only to plaou
wherebd u not known, and einem, has not
been seal the motions of town where his
efforts were crowned with soon's. He is
certainly making or spirt on the way to the
&use of Correction or the Peoltesitiry.

Bows Yours. Suefts.,•Pnovinst row TOUR
STOCK.—CO'd wecher and baiting storms

are upon u. ,iVier with its bluster and
Gold, tie snow, its sleet and ice, its freezing
winds end biting frosts will aeon be hers,—
Are our farsfte're and stock owners ready
for it M iaey spent In preparing worm
shelter and plenty of food for home, nowt,
calves, and ell stock, is always o good in-
vestment, saying nothing about the human-
ity of the thing. No man is able toown a
horse, ox, or calf, who is not able to pro-
tect sunkanitasts'agaiftst the 1 ity o
the wloYerSheep particularly demand

, the utmost care Here in Bellefottta, and
in fiat in all the 'tilling., of the eouoly,
it is the habit of some to turn their cows
upon the streets and let them Verve or
steal a living This is not only a nuisance
but a sin Throughout the county many
fanners provide no shelter at all for their
stock, nut the o insequence is, in the spring
they turn out to mutton, a lot of ha star-
ved, half dead cattle or sheep, that it re-
quires the entire Summer to rear I. Eve-
ry person who owns cows or oxen, calves,
oohs or horses, is in duty bound either to

take care of them, or to sell ,them to those
who will take core of them. livery farmer
in the Slate who owns spelt owes it to him•
self to gee that they ariwell fed, well wa-
tered and protected. Prrsons in towns like
this who allow stock 'to go, for day• and
days together; suffering for food and water,
ought to go to jail and be served likewise.
It is criminal in people to thus treat help-
less animals who help to give them food
and raiment. That tuna who works oxen
and horses all summer, and when winter
comes, turns them out to starve and freeze
under the cold winter's blasts, is a wretch.
competed to whom horses. oxen and °owe,

oin the highest degree respectable. We
say to everybody be wisely selfish. fix up
your stablesand provide for your stook. If
you have not barns, you can easily get
cheap boards and erect sheds of some kind
as a Other. If it,lioals you one cow or
ten sheep to provide sheds for the rest, you

will make by it in the end, in the amount
of feed you will save, and the benefit your
stock will derive from it If you are to la-
sy, or too parsimonious, to do this, soli
your stook to those whowill ds it If you
are too mean to do this, find some secluded
spot, aillirtritir hate or hang yourself to
death as soon as possible

Ws learn that the Lookee' Mille Distillery
lately seized by U. S. Revenue officers is
again inoperation. We are told that Die
charge of fraud oould not be suststnia
against it. As this colours involved the
forfeiture of real estate it became a matter
of interest to the Firet National Bank of
Bellefonte, which owns the establishment.
The Distillery inrun by John It. Lowther,
of l'erry county, and has been doing a large
bUtli ness.—Central Tress

Is there not some mistake about the
above report I Messrs. E. C. Humee and
H. N. McAllister, !stock holders in the First
Nations! Dank of Bellefoute---both of whom
profiles to be the ainclottitiperanermen,—in
fact Mr McAllister,left thebemooratioparty
becomes it would not overlook every thing
else, and turn Itself into a grand prohibi-
tion machine, or temperance society—pan-
not certainly be the owners of the big gin
millin MIIIIIO eounty ! They would not
have stook in a whiekey mcnufaistory for •

world ! Is not the PrIas, simply slapping
at these men because, they wish to be reel
noised as the great moguls of mongrelism
In this county, a position that the editors
of that paper are exceedingly anxiously to

occup.t ? How in it Hoer el' Do these
temperseco advocates really run • whiskey
making machine in Mifflin county, or 'are
you telling Wee-hoods about them, to low-
er them in th• estimation of the people!

—o—
Mona tunic.°litnissi —On Sunday morn-

ing last, the carpenter shop iu the OCCU-

pnacy of lir Daniel McGinley, and owned
by Mr. Leyden, to-gather with a stable be-
longing to the letter gentleman, were seLon
fire and entirely consumed. %Ir. ttleGin'ley
and an other carpenter, WllOBO name we
have been unhble to learn lost quit&a num-
ber of lonia, and Mr. Leyden lost • lot, of
hay, feed &c The buildings we believe
were insured. This is the eeoond fire with-
in tyo weeks, that has undoubtedly been
the work of inoendiarles. Whether it has
been through malice or for the purpose of
committing robberies, of course no one can
tell, but let the object be what it may, a
little bit of Lynch taw applied twthe wrettts
who would in this n:Oiler endanger the
lives and property of our citizen Would
not be misapplied Could not th
drels be fereiterout '

==l
Tue Soutioi. Minerva ABROAD —The fol-

lowing le • verbatim copy or ■ notice which
appears on a bridge lately erected over tie
Juniata river, 'near Bella Forge, In Blair
county.—

..FIVE, DOLLARS, FINE

I FOR,
PLIDEND, 011, DRIVEND, FASTER

THEY, A WALK,
OVER, THIS, BRINE

We glee the above as a sample of Repub-
licau intilligenoe, from the foot that the
b*dge was built at the expense of Blair Co,
Of course the Commissioners of that county
belong to the Radical sohcoi, who awarded
the noutriat to on ot the lesser lights of
their party—hence *display ,of intellect.
How are you Tiollidilysburg !

Business Notices

MAUXOLT• WAllik-A delightful toilet ar-
t lele—supertor to Cologne and athalf the mice

A Souse iI.ITITUTIOI.I.—We again invite the
attentiee of our readers to the advertisement of
the Home Insurance Company, of New Harm,
Connootiont A glance at the financial stet*:
went contained therein must cantles owners of
property that it will he I. Moir advaatage to

insure against Sr., to the Home. Its assets are
very large, and ample to noun all the Mewed

against the teeth ility of lose, The agent for
title vielaityarillfesere Hetehinson and Clark.
IX 44.ins.

_—

.1113S/LllO3, Leve yen 11rvee," and
them Plain:olos Bitter, when they Ire maim-
ing fro% Nervousness, Cievent Debility„ Faint.

nem, Spurns. or any of the thousand and one
dismal/es towVeh the neater sex is liable.
Having your•Vw experienced the benefit of
their use, extend the blessing to others. This

Invaluable tonic will chase Hypochondria or
..the Blues"— give tone to the damaged nem.
one system-.-gently stimulate langeld secretions

heyelvapors and none:, add generally bond

up the worn °manta tion. 80l each sex and all
ages it is a gentle stimulant and a refreshing

Gordis'. Million, of bottles are sold dully try
over the weerld.

, .
nAmitIED•

Et—Buoy-4U the bllt but by Iles.
J. A. Haokenberger, Mr. C. P.Stoneroad to
Mies Annie B.Dixon, both •f Bellefonte.

Chterzat—Burrin.—On theTth lost,at the
PereonairitLin CentreBall, by Rae. O. M. Set-
tlernoyer, Dlr. George C601.1e to Miss Caroline
Ertle, both of Cent,* want,. P..

DIZD.

liolies.—Os ono Ind but; at kis ToeWane.
inWalker township, new AlMany Ililll,-aboo
on illlous of to dnyo, Air. SainnolllaYati gni
6T year. and 6 moat.

VI
\

Bellefonte Market.
•

—•••

The rollowin are the quotations op to 0
&cloak on Thur ay evening, when one pow
went topress •
White Wheat, per Imehel sg 20
Red Wheat, per buehel...............-........, f. 2 10
Rye, per bushel 81 25
Corn Shelled, per bushel II 20
Oats, per bushel
Barley, per bushel

Buckwheat, per bushel
CI d, per bushel
Potatoes, per bushel

%I ' d.:rer e 1ikirod ... ...... ....

Baton, per pound ....... .....

Ham, per poand
Tallow p, pound
Butter, nt• pound
Rage, per pound

,Ground Plaster, per too—,

SJ LCIAL FOTICES.

A li(open's.hlinacbe —From old and young
from rich anJpoor, from high born and lowly
comes the Universal voice of praise for "Hall's
Vegetable. Sicilian Hair Renewer" It is-
perfect and miraculous article. Cures bald,
nese and make,. hair grow. Abe terdress,
sing t han any "oil or pomatum." Soften
brash, dry and wary hair into beautiful silken
tresses. Butabove all, the great wonder Is the
rapidity with which it restores ray hair to its
original color. Use it a few ii s, and 'presto
change,' the whitest looking iv mumes Its
youthhil beauty. It does not e the hair, but
strike. at theroot nod fills it with new life and
coloring matter

It will not take a long disagreeable trial to
prove the traih,of this in. ter The firet ap.
plication willdo good; youwill see the natural
color returning every day, and before you know
lithe old, gray,thecoloked appearance of the hair
will be gone, giving plias to lustrous, shining
and beautiful locks. Ask for Hall'. Sicilian
Hair Renewer; no other article Is at all like
It in effect. You will find it cheap to buy,
pleasant to try, and sure to do you golod.

There are many imitation.. Be Mareyou
procure the genuine. For ludo by aledruggints
and manufactured only by 11. P. HALLA- Co.,
Nashua, N. H. 12-25.

Use Tan Deer -MAUR.' El;1•110:11AL
BRICATO.. Are a Medical preparation in the
form ofa Losango, and are universally consid-
ered the most p/setean, effectual and convenient
remedy in tine for Hoarser ,***** ronglon, Cold*,
Croup, Catarrh, Assts.°, Breuchitie, Ihpatcrar,
and all Pulmonary Complaangs.

They are war; antra to give quickerand more
testing benefit in the above erections than any
other remedy , also, to contain no deleterious
ipgredient, and not to offend the weakest and
most sense-Di. stomach. Price 25 cents a box
Blades Cohstitutional Pill., Are so called, be-
'panes of their peculiar avert and cifcient effect
upon the Liver. Stomach, Blood and Nervous
system For inactivity of the Liver, for the
Stomach In derangement,. Dyspepsia, they
willdelight the patient withtheir mild and bene-
ficial effect, especially if from long continued
Indigestion and cositivenses, they are left with
periodical returns of the sick headache. In
case of a reeeeee cold, producing Chill, and
rever, you can break it very soon by using the
Pills as per directiome with each box. For sale
by all Druggists. JOHN 11. BLADES & Co.,
Proprietors, Elmira, N. Y. 12-43 ly

Earwig or Yourn.—A gentleman who suffer-
ed from Narrow Debility, premature decayt
and all the effects of-youthful indiscretion, will
for the inks of sufferinghumanity,send free to
all who need t. the receipt and direction• for
making the simpleremedy by which he was cor-
ed. Sufferers wishing to profit by the mire,
dill,. experience, can do so by addressing, in
perfect confidence, JOHN D. 011DEK, 41 Ce-
der St. N. Y 12, 20-Iy.

A QatAr DIIICOViIIT.—One of the greatest
and most useful discoveries In medical science
wan made by the celebrated Dr J Dumas, of
Paris, Chief Physician to the Imperial Infirm-
ary ofFrance, in 1861. Those who hare been
afflicted with the painful dices e known as this
Piles, and effectually cured by Mrs use of Dr .1

Mamas' French Pile Salve, cannot speak too
highly of the benefits conferred upon them by
the, use of this certain remedy. It has
never been known to fail in effecting a perm,-
mud cure in a single case. In this respect it
serpasaes all other medicines of the kind. It
411 do Just what it is recommended for; if not
the money will be refunded. Oneor two boxes
Is mullicient to eff La ou o four or sin days,
it the directions n t ones are followed.—
Price one and tw are per or, according to

sine . Sent by Mallor Hap ■to any part of
the United States or Canada. Sold by Drug-

gists generally. A liberal discount made to the
trade. Address D S DUNIIAII CO., WJ-
lemnort, Pa., mole Proprietors and ?donut.-
orerpfor the United States and Canada. 1101 y

l8•01Mt•TION.—Information guaranteed to
produce a luxuriant growth of hair upon a
bold bead or beardleu face, slro a receipe for
the removal of Pimple., Blotches, BroPliour,
eta . on the skin, leaving the lame soft, clear,
and boautifol, can be obtained without charge
by ailliresslng TllO6. P CIIAPMAN,CIIIOIIIer,
823 Broadway, Now York.

12120-ly. •
Tnit thaax or 114Ar is Slamorn.—;,Th•refora

he nervous And debilitated should iormothatoly
as IIointboldA Extract Boobs.

$50).00 ■swagn will be paid ,in greenbacks
So any person who has used Dr Dumas' Pile
calve according to directions and has notbeen
lured. Address D DUNHAM A Co, Will-
a...port, Pa. I l-49-1y

Hauteutn's lllrßlcr Duane and Improvod
Row Wash cure. mend and delicate disorders
iR all their stages, at littleexpense, little or no
change in diet, no Inconvenience and no expo-
sure. It is pleasant in taste and odor, inunedi-
ate to its action,and free from all Injuriousprop-
erties.

T►mr. No mons unpleasant sod unsafe reme-
dies for unpleasant and dsagerous &muses. Use
lielmbold's Batmen Buohu sad Improved Rose
Wish.

Su ATIMM° CONSTITUTION/ aIIITOSZD by
lelmbold'. Kstraot Bucbu.

[MI !! Iron 'P—SCRATCLI ! SCIUTON!
licaarcu ' —ln from 10 to 48 hours Wheat.
on'. Ointmentcures the Itch. Wheaton'. Oint
meal cures Salt Rheum. Wheaton'. Ointment
lured Tether. Wheaton's Ointment cure. Ear.
lime Itch. Wheaton'. Ointment cures Old
Sore.. Wheaton's Ointmentcures Leery kind
of Humor like Magic,. Price 60 rent. • box
by mall. 00 cents. Address WEEKS it POTgi,
TEE, No. ITO Washington Street, Boston.
31as. For sale by all Druggists. 12-07-17.

IlsLreoLD'e PLUM IL/Vahan OUCIIV.--11/ a
certain cure for diseases 'of the Bladder, Kid-
neys, Gravel, Dropsy, Organic Weakness, Fe-
male Complaint., General Debility, And all
Mammas of the Urlciary'orgens whetherexisting
in male or female From whatever canee mini-

, eating and no matter of how long standing.—
Diseases of these organs require the use of a

diuretic.. If im treatment Is submitted, Con-
sumption or Insanity may ensue. Our Flesh
and Blood are supported from these sources,
and the Health and happinessand that of Pos-
terity depends upon prompt as. of a reliable
remedy. Reinhold's extract Beebe Betablished
upwards of IS 'mirk merited by ILT. HELM.
BOLD, Denson.514 Broadway, New York,
and 104 South 10,h Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

IS-11-Iy.

I.IMLIINOLD.II FLUID EXTRADI. Dolma Is pleas-
ant In tests sad oder, fps* from all Misrloss
properties, mad Immadlata Is Itsaction-

gl•asoon Ass YOUTII/OL VIGO% an npinad
by Ilelmbold's Nxtraat Machu.

To Coeauunnu.—Tbe Re, Edward A
WIN. Will nod (free of charge) to 101 wbo de
sire it,the prescription with the directions for
making and acing the oilman remedy by which
be was cured of a lung affeelkinand that dread
disease Consumption. Ili. only Obj.t I. to

benefit the afflicted and he hopes every sufferer
will try thh prescription, as It will cost them
nothing, sod may prove a Olessing. Please
address REV• EDWARDA.WILSON, No. 165
South Snood Street, Williamsburg, New York.

12-26-17.

NEW abbertiameot

0111lTritli OOTNTY AillitlCULTOßALSO-
orrnr.—The Centre ilotnitYAvitaltu-

ntl &minty wilt wee.. in the Oceirt House on
TONEIDA,Y, gvENING, 26th, OP NOV. 18611
or 7 COMM. The qamtion as to this WA per-
=moat liteatien for the Ethibititrns—thepolloy
of purchasing or !usingthe exhibition ground.
sad improving the Imam end nth. nations re-
lating to Agdeakan, will be dimmed and
determined. All wire fool n Wawa, are intl.
t.a to et tend
WILLUM HAMILTON, 8. T, 81100ENT.

Ster•tary. Prosid. t.

ESTRAY.Caine to theresident.. of the entisosibor
In Boma* township. on &boot the 20 thof
July, a dark toil ball about toth years oldorith
a piece off the Flit and i alit iu tha right ear,
ADO tilek bor.. The owner fa requerted to
.ms forward. Nov. PltsfiarlY. pay slur ea mid
take his away otherwlits he will bie dlegamodsof
a. the lan, Aired& ORRIEITLIeOIIOPIi I

-legal Noticeo
SHERIFF'S SALE.

By •irtue of Sundry writs of Leveri
Feriae and Vineditioni Erposue, Issued gut of
Courtof Common Pleas of Centre county", and
to medirected, will be exposed topmblie sale at
the CourtHMI. in Bellefonte, on Monday. (be
25th day of November, A. D. UM, the following
described property, •is .

-Thefollowing Real Estate of Jaeob Oradell,
in Walker township, Centre county, Ps , boun-
ded and descibed AA fellows. of the north by
land. of Thomas Houston, on the south by land
Edward Royer, on the east by land of Rebecca
Tolbert and on the west be turnpike leading
from Brost, valley to Luck Haven, containing
ten eves sod eight percher, -hurson erected a
story end • belt plank or frame dwelling house
and other outLuildings, yodng cr:hard, eight
acres cleared.

Seised taken In elocutionand to be sold as
the property of said Jacob Oradea , ,

EMI]
A certain building pf two stories, situated inPenn township, in laid county of Centre, in

front 20 feet, and in depth 1.1 feet, and the lot
or pieceaground and eurtilage appertenant to
said building.

Seized taken in execution and to be cold
the property of John Shank.

OM
A certain stable and tenement situated to 'he

township of Penn, and county of Centre, on t: e
west side of the Turnpike road leading from
Al Ilheim to Nittany, containing,on said road
20 feet more or 1042, and in depth shout 21 feet
more or less and the lot or piece of ground and
coaling° appertenuit to soli building.

Seised taken in eseeutioe and tobe mold a
the properly of Peter Waken. ..

LEM
A two story Oath frame house or building

iltsi:usted In nogg township, in the county of
Centre, contalni in front 28 feet and in depth
twenty feet atjthelot or piece of ground and
curtilagePatipa' anent to said building.

noised taken in execution and to be sold as
the property of A. C. Iddinge.

MEM
• Alt that certain lot of ground situnted to the
borough of Bellefonte, county of Centre and
State of Pennsylvania, bounded on the eaot by
lot of David Mitchell and John Brockton, on
the north by lot of Curtin's ileirs, on the west
by land• William A. Thomas and on the south
by Bellefonte Academy lot, containing about
three fourths of an acre, together vrlth the
hereditoutents and appurtenances.

Seized taken inexecution and to be sold a
the property of W. W. Brown and Ilethaheli
Brown.

Sale to commence at I o'clock of eni.l
Sheriff, Office, D. 7.. KLINE,Betlrfont, Nor, 8, 1887. SA•rtif.

ORPHAN'S COURT SAL E.
Ity virtueof en order issued out of the

Orphan's Court of Centre ouunty, there will be
exposed to sale at public outcry, at the Court
Rouse on IVedneady the 20 day of November, A
1) 1867, at 10 o'clock A. 111., the following de-
scribed Real Entitle, the property of Samuel
Lipton;lslp of the borough of 111 ilesburg, do-
oilseed, to wit:

NO I—A lot or tract of land containing six•
ty six feet frontonTurnpike street and running
back two hundredfeet to an Ally and known as
lot No. 24 in the plan ofiald borough, haring
thereon erected • Brick &Manx house and
other out buildings.

NO 2—A lot or tract of land the
above, containing sixty six feet fronton Turn-
pike street and running back two hundricil feet
to an Alley and known as lot NO, 19 in the
general plan of said borough, having thereon
erected a large Frame dwelling house, stable
and other out buildings.

[EMI

NO 3—A certain Meet of land situated in the
th".lOP,ifllolfus. bounded on the south by the
Bald Eagle Creak, on the west by land of John
Bronels heirs, on the north by lend late of
Evan Miles dee'd, and on tho ww.i. by land of
A. C. Iddings, J. I. Morris end others, con-
taming thirty two acres be the same more or
less.

NO I—A certain trout or piece of lend situa-
ted in the township of Snip., Shoe, on the Turn-
pike leading to Korth..., near the Dept of
the Snow Shim Railroad, bounded on alt sidos
lands of the Snow Shoe land association, con-
taining one hundred acres more or less haring
thereon erected a two story Log house, • hero
and other out buildings.

=

TERMS OF SALE.—One third of the- pur-
chase looney to be paid on the confirmation of
the sale, one third thereof in one year thereaf-
ter, and one third thereof at the death of the
widow of the said deceased, the latter twu pay-
ments, with interest payable annually, to ho so.
cored by bend and mortgage on the premises.

U. Z. KLINE,
12-412! Tredfart to Sell

D[SOLUTION.The firm of Moore h Ka 'n, engaged to
the mercerstile bueiness at Sink in Creek 111116,
has boon dissolved I.y the retire eat of Fayette
Moore. The accounts he.,due said firm must
be settled by Fayette oom. The business
will be carried on at the old stand by. A. S.
Kerlin, who desires In this manner to return
hie then].to the community, for the generous
share of patronage bestowed upon the firm, and
respectfully requests a continuance of the Came
to biuniell.

MEM
FAYWErE MOORE
A. S. KERLLN

rib TILE lIMILS AND LEGAL RENEE,
mooted)... of Jacob Houser, deCeased;

ak• notice that by t blocof a IVrit of Partition
Mailed out of the Orphan's Court of Centre coun-
ty and to me directed, an ingutirill be held at
the lateresidence of Jacob , deceased, to
the township of Ilarria, nod coo n yof Centre,
on Thursday the 21st day of Not ember, A. I)
1867, at to o'clock • in of said day, for the

purpono of making partition of the real estate of
acid decemed to and among bi, hob. and legal
mprementativee, if the same can ho done without
prejudice to or spoiling of the whole; otherwim
to value and rpprame the mime according to
law, at which time and plane youmay be linim-
ent, if you think proper.
KneelWs Mee Bellefonte Pe 13 Z. KLINE

12 42 41. Slgtrtg

li OTICE.
iodine Clarkson by her father and

Williamnextfriend Myatt, en. John Calvin
Clerkeon• In t o court of Common Pleas al
Centre county, o 202 August term 1807. To
John cabin C. l am.

Take twine, hat you as heretofore, are com-
manded, that all manner t( business and tactic-
erbeing ataside you be, mid appear.sp your
proper person before our Judger at Ifflllefenie,
at our county Court of Common PICO., there to
be held on the fourth Monday of November next
to oboe cause if any you have, why your wde,
Emilia.,Clarkson, should not be divoraed from
the bond. of matrimony, which shti bath con-
tracted walk you, the said John Calvin Clark-
eon agreeably to the prayer al the petitioner or
libel exhibited against you before our said
Court, and this you are in no wise to omit •t
your perll
Sheriff'. Ulnae Bellefonte, D. Z. KLINE,

October 14th 1867. Shereff

AD' IINISTRATRIX NOTICE.
Letters ofadministration on the estate

of ham.' 1114Keea, late of Marrion township,
deceased, having heat granted to tte undersign-
ed do hereby give notice that all persons know-
ing themselves indebted to maid estate to make
immediate payment, mid thyme baying claims to
•resent theist duly withentieeted for settlement.

Mrs. K L. 1110KEAN,
12 41 fit Adesieistratris.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Lettere oradministration on the estate

of William Shilling, deceased, late of Barris
tonna:op, having been granted to the under-
signed she requests all penon■ knowing them
naive/ indebtedtomid assets tomake immediate
payment, nod those baring claims against the
same to present them duly authenticated for
settlement.

MARY SHILLING,
11-1161` Adominiserairis.l

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of Administration on the estate

of Gnome Faust late of ?collier township, dined.
hay ins been granted to the undereigned dolmen-
breve notice to all pen... knowing themselves
indebted to wad estate, to make immediate
pa) men t, sod all thaw having claims against
.aid estate. '0 present them duly authenticated
withoutdelay .

.ANDREW FAUST,
CATEIAR/Ndi FAUST,

12-41 St Acentletrolore.

UE. INTERNAL REVENUN—PUBLIO
.liALE.—Ily virtue of the authority in

me rated, Who Internal It Law of the
UnitedEtt a ,and ill the default or patio. torarn,... hdolimiror f eort'vt'atittr 1,;1. lawl..
I will erpoee to inane ale at the 'Ammon
Odloo he the borough of Bellefonte, en Friday
the lath Jaz of Beetenber, A. D. 1667.. t 9

p. m., moon and one halfova of Lo-
afer hilateha

EXII
JAMES /UNION,

Deputy loss..Rm Conn-tor

PRIVATE MILS
The aubsorlbir oilers at private sale a

boost sad lot allotted at the corner of Mill and
Iluel streets, In the borough of Mllesburg,
there It erected on the said lot sr good dote
rJOns, stable, whableose an dea*out bpi Id lugs
and there Is also a well ofexeellent water at toe
door. Having been In the boot and thror best-
ow, the property above described would be au-
pteisdly dutiable toone wishing to ammo la
thatbath....,who would alas tab. a Ant rat.
custom whichInow hold. AU bids ohoold b.
presented to

JOME O. PBOI DIOOL I
12 41 tr • lillowbarg, Pa. t

Web) abbertioemento

lIVIy OU mast have.
CLOTHING

11You want, dint, to
, get a 000 D article.You then want ft as

Cheap as Possible.
Thu le natural and

right enough.
The Question in,

WHIRR! to Buy I11 It is your PAIIMONAL
Interest to consider
the following facts

[There is organiaml In
:Phil's, an Immense es-
risadishment to make
eget elasselothieg, and
to waked cheaper than
customary. The mate-
rials are bought direct
from the but American
and European mannfar-
trirers, and thus consid-
erable is saved. Full
,prices are paid to work•
men, so la. to
;Substantial and band-

ome garments ; the
!Salesmen and Clerks are
such that customer. canIfully rely upon themeindevery efforta made tohplease and suit patron.,
Iso as to keep a. well as
make custom. The re •

;suit of combined indu.-
try, system, and close
application of all the
"'employers,emhas secured
a model establishment,
11 nOrnalell style of
Clothing,aed veer Nett-
acorn priree.

we have,
W.. Gent's Iteady-made

CLOTIIING.
Id. Special Department

fur Youth'sand
Boys Clothing.

3d. Cagtom Department
to make to order.
Oent's Furnishing

itioods In large Variety,
WANAMARER AND
BROWN, OAR n•xt.,

S. IC. sooner eth A Mar-
ket. It. Philadelphia.
ZIO/PSamples sent by
triad or express, when
desired 11-4V-ly

NEW WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
GROCERY.

The undersigned, having opened •

NEW GROCERY & PROVISION STORE

41 the room formerly occupied by D. T. Pruner
on High street, will keep on hand and for

tale at the lowest rash prices every-
thing In his line, such as

=l2

EMEI
E=3

MIEM=!I
Shoulder.,

121=113

1321

nd lo fact everything nosily foand wel
MEM

GROCERY 8 PRONISION IsTORS

Goode will be glee In exchange for ell eerie of

COUNTRY PRODUCI

Ile revpeetfally eolleita a ahem or the patron
age of the people of Bellefonte and vicinity.
12-12 tf R C. CIIEESEMAN.

iniorellaneouo
AMERICA N;TEA COMPANY.

AMERICAN TEA COMPANS,"
Mosloo & Bros., Agents
1•"ineloe & Bros . ageW,

AllegbAy street, Bellefonte, Ps
Alingfrany street, Bellefonte, Pa

Raving accepted theagency of the Aniefican
Tea Company, for Centre county, wo ono tes II
nit k todi of Tea front 75 to 130 per cent,
lower than other dealers, and warrant it to give
entire satisfaction. Ifit does not. return the
Tea, and get your money bark.

Read tho prices.
Read the prßes.

Oolong ........ . $1 00 per pound.
0010ng.... . . $1 25 per pound
livuog Hyena 22•per pound
ImperJul .. 31.25 par potted

Engltsh Break fast.. $1,25 per pound.
The trade supplied.
The trade supplied.

Orders by mall prompttr attended to Address
RINSI.6II A BROS.

PRINTERS, BOOKSELLERS A STATION-
ere, and also agents for the oelebrated
GROCER. 6 BAKER SEWINO MACHINE
the hest In the market. 'the cheapen Books
and Stationery In Bellefonte 12-42 tf

LADIES',FANCY FURS'
•r

JO/11.1 FAREIRAII
Old /Webßelied FurManufaotory,

NO MARCH St.above 7th,PHILADELPII IA
Ila•e now in Store of my own importation

and Manufacture, one of the largmt and meat
beautiful selections u f

FANCY FURS,
for Ladies' and Children's Wear in Go City.
Aire, a fine assortment of Gent's Fur (110es
and Collars.

I Ito enabled to dispose ofmy goods at 4 cry
reasonable prices!and I would therefore sale'
a call from my friend• of Centre county cud
vicinity. Remember the Name, Number and
Street'

J C.BN FARBIRA,
,to Ancu eta h, south side,Paidit'a

tgir-Ibare no Pa , nor connection with
mly other Store P LA 12-374.,.

NEW BAKERY 4 CONPBCTIOkAIitY
TI e subscriber would respectfully inform the

citizens of Bellefonte and vicinity, that hla
new and extensive,

BAEERY & CONFECTIONARY,
are now completely neighed, and that he I.
;rep...4 to furnished emery dry,
Drab Bread,

Cake. ofall kinds,
Pls. do, to

Nadia', ep Ina,
Nuu, Fruits,

and anything wag autrything belonging to dm
booloess.

Having has years of experience to the bold
• elm Ito Batton himself that he can guarantee
atisfaation to all who inay favor him with
heir patrons/v.

J. 11. BANDS. '

PUBLIC BAIA !
will bo csposed to public ..I. at the

residence of the anbscriber, at Droelterhoofs'

ON SATURDAY, NOVBSINER 23rd, 1867:
at 12 o'clock, M. the NI/ow log described prop

orty, tow it :
ONE HORSE, EIGHT HEAD OP PAT HOGE
one opring wagon, a sett of eingh harness,
three ten of hap, it lot of 'lora fodder, a fall aett
of mill picks, washes, ring. tea., Woe pair of
bedsteads,

ONE COOKING lITOVB AND PIPE,
two tobler, oubboowd, slaleqat, bores*, s doses
claim lawn kaatle, desk, &AA above's, lobs,
stanch awe • large varlet" of ether &ribs* ell

TERMS aide known or, day ale:
12 44 2t PIIEDR 1111YNR14.

SCHOOL BOOK DEPOT.
The undorilgaed Is rectelz ,lng large eon

alignment, ofoil ths dironlat
NEW SCHOOL BOOKS,

which an now being Introduced, when they
can be had, altber In large of small quintal at
hdrodintory oS grokuny. prim,. Ilealso has.
full supply ofall theschool books now In um.
Having made aimelal arrangements link poh-
llshers he will ho prepared tosell st the very
lowest possible eaten Ifs has.lmlargely is-
areaswil his stubk ofeilsoellaneous book.. Pq-
■oo. Duets% ima pcniers Copy Book. at Intro-
ductory prim.
12-44-4 f 01040 E LIVINGSTQN.

12-16-Iy

TF YOU don't Itent to have yourhorses oho,
I den galled get nen collars at BURNSIDIeS

,

-

BOOTS A SHOES.
A largo aaaortifent Justreceived for (all

and winter trade, warranted hand made, and
sold a littlecheaper thanany ever offered in the
market. Guaranteed to give better eatialaetion
than Omit cold Mambore at higher

HOWELL GILLILAND

HATS, CAI'S AND PURS,:of the Watt
style and at the lowest price, at

HOWELL k GILLILAND.

CANNED FRIATti, Tomatoes, Peaches,Lima Beane, green corn, green peas,
whortleberries, black berries, pups apples, cher-
ries, currant jery, prune at

DOWELL et tLLILANDS.

DIVED FRUIT, Dried apples, peaches,
pears, berries, currants. realm Al..

gelatine, Tampico, rice, flour, Re , at
DOWELL & GILLILAND&

HOWELL GILLILAND CO.

Take this tadithod of Informing their friends,the public, and mankind generally, that they
bevCsiliened iu

ROOMS NO I s 2, BUSH'S ARCADE
the most complete and catcher,. •
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL STORE

in central Pennsylvania. They have
Dry Goode, rlGroceries,

Boots and Shoes,
Hatsand Capp,

Notion',
Carpets,

MEI
Wall Paper ie,

in the greaten rariely. and for sale at dm
=I

I ADIES,
Do you want a ailk, alpootmainhair, delnin,

merino, attains, calico, gingham, lawn or any
other kind of dream, no matter what kind of
ntatorial, withtainting. ofevery kind, go to

HOWELL, OILLILAND h CO.

GENTS,Do you want a lbae suit of similes,
sa

or
clothe, revenuer, ttlnett, orany kind of mate-
rial to have a melt made of, or do you need col-
lars,„neok-ties, vendee, gloves, bandker.
chief &C., go to.

HOWELL, GILLILAND A CO

FARMES,Do you cant sugar, tote., tenor gro
eerie, of any description, •t Wholesale or Re-
tail; clothing. dry goods, orany thing of that
hind: salt,plaster, or seed•, go tu,,

HOWELL, GILLILAND rfr COT.

H OUSEKEEPER,place to buy your •ugnr, your
mutant.,ur coffee, tea, spleen, carpets, oil
cloth., s, brushes, toots, buckets ' wood
and willow ware, tanned fruit, Jellies, andevery
thing of that description, Is at . .

HOWELL, GILLILAND & CO'S

EVERYBODY,That wand ulything, in the dry goods,
grocery, boot and shoe, bat and cep, clothing,
Hourand feed, fruit or any other lineof menu,-
tile goods, at the torssr.figoree, should call at

HOWELL, GILLILAND & COB.

GRAIN,Of every deicription, produce of all
kinda and country markellsql goneraly, f r all
whioh the higheat market price will be paid,
taken by

HOWELL GILLILAND kOO

.1.1-lx Dario wl•la b purchase what yam
funniesneed, from ■ barrel of dour tot box of
matohato go to

HOWEI L. OILLILSID k CO.

LABORER,&vary thing yen want, ovary thing
your wife 'out., ovarythial yourohltdroa amain
es. bo hadat thalyrrt an at

nowM.,t, at Lratklttp a oitrti.

D OMEBTIC.WooIIeo Goods In addition to
our dealt of Eastern manufactures

which will be eselkaaVer wool at amok price,
at HOW ,GILLILAND a 00.

IRATHER.Of all kinds to be badr and the highest
market prise paid for gross Was. at

HOWELL GILLILAND'S A Co's.

URE FLAXSEED' OIL wolTrantad, forP at nowaLL;:matAND 4 Co.

T rnsosToirs pr-srous.
The undersignedat thusAny Aeon, Iu

the North and of the BrokerhoVrow, on the
Southwest Comp( the Mantond, still keeps
on hand ha owl eatortaant a f

THSOLOGIOAIs, OLABBIDAI., SUNltair
SCHOOL, MISCELLANEOUS,.1,

and .11 tllll various School Books now In ass
BIBLES, arranged for fatally pliotograpis ;

.1.0 other Bibles In greet rarlaty , •arytilt la,
price iron 30 oasts wimp. Pbatagoao
Rotary Albans, anear Inemation,)alai BINA,
and Stationary, al Metallic BIM"

Le. Ifs sr the Ivor. fox Centre
Coanty for the. 's sad agile of Herber

Watson's Itaa , lab'., Sgallars, Rlarles
OXIIIIIIIIIIIII, Brea I ririthatalias, ifsaltidles
Clangrapilas, 'a 1/44ray oftin United
StAsa and Weights Orthevapty

1040-R• 011C0=-LIYINGSTON.

'gaming

GOLDEN

BELLEFONTE PLA NINE MILL
The oridecsigned are now pupated to mane

facture bad flornlalt. on application ■ het
?tabling '1 111 In Bella.* Centre eoenty

Shutter.,
Flooring,

Sieh,

Door.
bloOding.,

Brackets,

Blinds,

Bemll sawing of all description., and brackets
of all einec and patterns made to order.
BUCKLEY'S PATENT LUMBER DRYER
We hare connected with the hlill "Buckley.
Patent Lumber Dryer," which by OuPes-heatedsteam withoutpressure, will canon lumber In
from

TWO TO FOUR DAYS,

feting tested this Patent by sans' experimen
e are sure that it in the bent promo. of season
og lumber now in vie. •

All our work will be ulanufaclurodfrom

THOROUGIILT SEASONED LUMBER.
Orders fur drying lumber delivered et the

mill will be filled atreasonable prices.
Pledging ourselves to fill all order. with

promptness, and to the satisfaction ofour pat-
ron. we ask ail persons requiring work In our
lineof business togive us a call before rostra.
ling ebiewhere.

VALENTINE:, ELANCIIARD £CO.
Bellefoote, Dec 71'66 ly.

Ittuoical.

muic sToßts.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

GREENS hen opened his music store,
one door west of IV. Lewis' Book Eton, whom
be heeps constantly on hand STEINWAY A
SONS' and GASIILE'S Piano Manufacturing
Company'. PIANOS. MASON A HAM .IN'S
CABINET ORGANS and OAREART, NEED-
HAM A CO'S MELODEONS; Guitars, Vio-
lins, Fifes, Flute.; Guitar and Violin Strings.

MUSIC BOOKS—Golden Chain, Golden
Shower, Golden Censor, Golden Trio,

SHEET MUSIC—IIe is oonetai4l: reggiving
from Philadelphiaalrthe latest male, which

borsons at • distance wishing-eon order, and
re sent them by mall, ot.publisber's pries.
/MrPianos and Organ. Warranted for lee

Those wishing tobey any of arti-
elel are Welted to mall and examineoline before
purottesiag elmwhoro. Sly prior*are the same
as in New York and phlladelphla.

tiros:lenof Instruments sent promptly upon
Application with any additional informationde-
sired. B, M. GIMBAL

Billstreet, lionUmpion, Pa.
Feb '65-11 One door stmt. of LeWls'e book eters

Patoiellapetus.

STOM tITOCES!!
Due Haupt has fat already a aew sup-

ply of Shears Aatitbrat Oeok gad Parlor Skorea:
They Nary mead tbantodoot to be the hot
alloys obi forluartribt trithdO4irahl or iift•odil
Charade, thelrioOrtialbie, ritabit bo dad, *oho-
oho reel abigighsit& •bart The iraftd,
and bars node eenoestomoel than nay °that
sta.. now Is se.

Peoplele wealadoves would do well tocull
jethis Ware Rooms ROOM the D.pot sod see his
'lock before per. heftingeleewbere, as by •Neg-
lect oftile teey etey be Perry es many hay. bees
.beady.

1240-ti. ISAAC HAUPT.

PBNDIIIALI ACADICSIEIr.
The whim- term will epos oo Monday,

November 4. Tuition frog $5 toil per gent-
ler, 000tiogoiot too 25 coot., Boardlog tree

nto $4l 00 pm- mot. ter fortbot lacno-
tbs.addrow. -

D, W. WOLF, PrlselliaL
1213 it ha. 11.11, Cann ati. hi

clear/
°err

pINDMONT LANP ,AU&S.CI PI lc ICHABLOTTS.VILLS. V1R,91.N/4.
'4lO/IL MILLHR. LOrniIWILL,*

ofVirginia. 1 'dsPionnyiroinia.

Um,

0?
MOull
MI 0,

Juel Millec4 G.r Unnd agents and Reel Ma-
teyo Brokers. Orer firma of 411.11011. with or
walliest linprevemett 444 $. to 240 per
sore, to al/ tb4ll seen 111.4 dror .Blue Ridge,
free the Nieto, e to thirgdienes River.

12-4114 n 4

I=

motel MA
Mrs
NUanivte
pbliMb•

MELEB ZP19344.51:, •
1,7•-••

OSTDRULOOT; avow.* vi:•••
, • gooWra..104,4k
RAIL 04es. 6TRAw GOODS `AUG. IVES

No. 803, Marko( Bt. Phila.

trigs & **Me '_ _ _
II

c,,ITA ItTLING NCHMENT!!
rt.LL rArneoLAlts lISLOW

EIE
Dollars retread for a preparation equal to

.Hrs. Wheeler'. Wareing Syrup for chlldnot's
Toothlig,and to erodites 'leap, alto for dl.-.

dysestory. toll., tholes* seerbue, *hollers
mfantum, Ills from wottus, spume, wind In lb.
stomach nod bowles, de. The I eriod of teeth(
toe i. the moot critical of any dodos Abe life o
the child; and sone thildree die autism this
period than all others corablaod. deaordhas to
', toadies which ore well authenticated, ty
fire out of every hundred

CEIBM
that die under two years of age, die (well ji•
sue caused from teething. I state this, Math
ore and norms, that )..0 may exercise w ilrelln•Jests. of cars over your little ogee der g nal
rims. it to smell-established fact that, a great
majority of those who she in the prime of Igo
omntracted the dl in eblldhood7through the neghgenre of mother or Dorf* •

allowed to pursue rte emirs. uneheekod, d
which might have keen arrested in its earlier
stage. by very simple means. It J. fur this por-
poe• we offer goo•this valuablp remedy, msfe hs
hands of any one, and miry to &Here in almost
every rasa. Upon one other point ws• wish to
gin you some valuable information, and which
if observed will save you much trbuble and
many en •nm. us sleepless night. It Is:

POUND
that elrep it..Nittories sweet Reeterer," and la
is • fact !eyeing taut...diction that an easy,
quiet and natural deep atregular Inter-sale, and
especially at night, is absolutely oecemary to
health. It I/ during repo.e that the eyetam
strengthens and fortifies itself against the es-
haustire induence of waking hoer.. Infante and
rhiliken rectum twice the sleepof of an adult,.
nod urine they obtain it by loam means that
are irritable and realism, the system la mEri

;lief '
• to cold orother emsitang came., nor,

e sed to the ravages of theme, and easily
minted thereby. For producing a quiet,

naturil and refreshing deep, on from which
the ehild will awake, feeling rehashed aed
gleeful. Many of the articlee pat i market
an

OM]

•oti worthless, but the "Nursing Syrup" has no
equal- For the besiegeel mothers wad lerwswoin,
we would advise you, when the child is restlese
fe•erish, thirst., head hok•fsweiflushed, torigne
.sated, pubs qwlelseard, t give.* wewerssistis
followed by appropriate doses of the "..Nu.ing
Syrup, and .. •

IN Tit 1..
Syrup you will Mid an article whore magical
dream willyeadden your hurts. All we ark
It for yes to try one bottle, and if you are not
folly ...Wiled after *slog halfof 11, return it to
the agent and get your money. Try it wiles
your children are teething,and you will and
this Syrup pas ortadleet. It renders that pro.
cete tee/. and OWNS the teeth to pritetmebe the
gem., without producing those onartitstionsiland oftimes fatal symptoms so often wham*ser
in children. Tryttiseareona, wakeful sod Er.
rdable child,ran. It can be &item to the most
delicate Infant with perflkt safely. .1. H,WHEELER, Solo proprietor, No. 221, Water

STREET,
Elmira, Chomung co., N. Y.

Whorl all orders by mail or otherwise, wit
native prompt uttentlon. .PorAte bY al
Drugghrtsand Ceestry merchsetlP ittrywhere
t 25 ate per bottle. 12-25-6 m

ACARD TO
D .DUPONCOI
PERIOD! L y
/01411MALE

rillerveeting LentaarltioNg, miming /4etreetiens of tan Yontkir arm boa
Whatever Cense awlAlways Sue-

confutes Preventative.
Itis now over thirty yearn shies the above

celelsrated Pills were discovend by Dr. De-
em.° ofParis, daring whisk time they have
men extensively sad naccessfelly used in most
of the petals laistitstlem--esomell al In private
practiee--of both hemispheres with napeeraled
seems. In every remould It Manly at the or.
gent request of the thousand. of 'Adios who
have used them that he Is teduced to make thePills publicfar the Inwdatimred them suffering
from any irregularities *batmen as well as to
prevent an laeream of fatally nters hssltb oil
not permit It. Females peculiarly sitnaraml oqthose supposing themselves so, are cautioned
against using these pills while MOat eoudttkm
as the proprietor 11.41Mi1l no respoaallellJey af.
ter the above admonition although their mild.
nose would prevent shy mischief to health uth•
arwille the Pills are recommended,

°NH BOXetrykioitsT,
Full and explielto directions mmempanyl seek

box. Price 11l per box, six boxes IS. l3oid b 3one Drunks% id lively town, village, ally sad
hamlet throughontethe world. Sold La Belle-
fonte, Pa., by F. P. Oteem(dnaggint)Seis egenj
for Bellefonte, Ladles! By sending kiss g„Ve
the Bellefonte Port Ole* eon hews Ike Pm,
sent (confidentially)6y mei/'IV &mg Asero4C A.

by, free of Postage.
. Soldalso by Dr. Pinion, Look Bares. J,Read, Iluntingdon; wholesale by Johneon Hol-
loway & Cowden, PhlledSJPblxi Ninnetirmo& Co., New York ; end by S. D. HOW , (sole
proprietor) New York. 12.14—1 y

'S DRUG STORE,GREEN
• Room No.*Drawbar% Row,

The undersighod respeolfully anummom that
he has mamahis wellkrona

DRUG A CHIIifICAL 111108111, . •
to the aew morn (No. 3) nada Erokerhirs ho-
tel,frhich ha has flttod op for thaS,:rposeand having largely increased his Mac (snow
prepared to famish his outworn th pore
DRUGS,

CHEMICALS,
PATENT hiRDICINRS. •

PORN WINES ALIQUORSfor medicinal on, DYE bTurp, with aim.
every artiele N ha foam) la ih sikabliAment

thiskind, mushyy Het,.and OattiloPOW4l6,Coed Oil. Alcohol, Lhassed Oil,Glass, •
Paints,L_Putty,Speage Also Me

largmt and best oalleallos of
PERFUMERY AND roast, soAps
ever brought tothis Wen.' TAMA° and Wigan
of the most approved coastantly en.
hand. /le would eall thesitention of yet►.
lie to his stook of notions, mutating .tt.tb. Nail, nosh aaa Paled WHIShil.,

Cutlery, Pipes, Drhoklag Claps,
CbeaaLad Uplagavaaaa ballad;

• Chu.. Most, Domlao.s, La, A.,
A 1.., 'a hoLip vailegy

TOY 3 FOR
Pesticides atteaden 'Ms W phiparlat PET.SICIANS' PLaIBOAZWIONB sad PL/Allat
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flaring had iitt2il6 lwz int:.mijpga airport..

aim tha bat INFIMIIV,IIIIIII/104 pa
saUsfactitui Aar idle ALA,. letaa Mak'

tleir pauraaaa.
PUNK P. Gilll.llll.k. 9.. 111116-10. Uwe. Nixit 'Law
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Another'dittos tesi_

tag *MI' to of the Poehaffsamaspha Or aro,
0.. bt. ye Doctor, ineladlag a treatise on Os,
1111.141111 of haul
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both wzw. 11 Wa YpelimAl4D.

livery one' may ant mor ,
dismiss self abed or those astaaabig
Incidental to youth, 'manhood maid age, with-
ostr Mao amaelssallita mood • awl

roads
Let me manoontantraelal= aiwthailhoar without (Ahle amok,-am it
dieolosee immodest words, whia sheold I
known tothim a pertlaillady. Let •

boatel you "ideal*. r 441•4by the dolma g habit of tell-abase'
boob. It .111 be sent to all seta of thirllnaBata 404 . Combo ire*..dotal MAO AO,
IN.Set Alsealoplaa.

11 16 ly 4*,.1)17ir..11%L.
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New abbeithsemento
THE LARGEST and beet sleek of erartanted

boot. and than, ever brought to Centre
county,at BURNSIDE'S

WARRANTED to give maimfaction. If not
as I gay, will fame you new boots and

shoes for them Youran only find them-at
131.1RNBIDIER

D URNSIDEVS Is the tmly place where you
IJI can get a pare uSaaulterated •rtiele el
spices. I hare them ground to my otter and
sill warront them strictly pure, a rep eeeee

BURNSIDES

Li ARLOUBE, knives, npoonslfs ee mills
.I.lll,rbdidlle, oil cans,saddlery o kind. forsaddle
h•ries makers, el DU IDES

LARO HSI' stock of buckskin gin,. In
_L the county at Burnside's. Burneide being

practical tanner. le • good Judge of thearticle
Don't sell you sheepskin for buckskin at

BURNSIDE'S

j ARMES.%rollare, halters, cast titling,
riage whips, government gears, saddles,bridles, martingale., and everything to the

saddlery line, at BURNSIDE S

TEATIIER aria ileStriptilll3l. narranteni to
l_J give satiesetion. French call, kid, lining,
innroeto, eheepskine, and everything In theleather lino, at -.BURNSIDE'S

HAD SHOT POWDER, Rick's celebrated11 double water proof caps, anti corrosive
ref., and all other k Ind. at BURNDID

SIIOEMAKERS' TOOLB—Lnete, hemmers,awls, end everything in .hoe finding et
BURNSIDE'S

HATS & CAPS et every style, quality and
quantity, selling very eheap at

BURNSIDES

IF you want good goods, and groat bargain
go and marine the big stook of goods M

=tl

Jamstral *nstrumeitts.
_ _
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BELLRFONTS A LOCY SAMS PA

iOhlokortng
E1111.31,011 '

•

Pianos,.
!PotosibetOrgan.

lodoone,
•Smith

Organs
Always on html

Aey inetramentl,
kende In the United;

IStater ea. be fur-'
nuked on ellort nIo- -1
tlce.

MCircular,. ..dprice'
ule &oat free ois•pl

,Thratiuo•

RYNDHR'B
MUSIC STORE,

12-14 ly MILLRFONTE & LOCK HAVEN


